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7 : JTEW ADVESTISIJIEIfTS,'TBI! CUTEtAOT CONTENTlOSr.' He merely recommended a method for tbe peo-

ple of each State, recognizing In tbera tb
ol power to elect officers and modify laws, so

a to place tli Stato ia allegiance to the United
State, and pledged himself a Executlv of
the nation to recognize and lustsin e&i h of such
recognized State government, lleroeomineudud
tbe people to insert is their constitution a
clause1 declaring the then accomplished fact of
the abolition of slavery. But in doing thi lie
departed not from tbe principle that
was the sole obioct of tha war. It was no de--

the war 1io Kick to make it an enemy and
an obstruction t renuion who, with, distended
cheeks, blow tbe dying eniber of the rebellion
to light ajtia it lurid and destructive fires
who will have no reunion unless with guaranties
of party and sectional dominion.
7 I am well aware that the Radicals have how
won a majority of the Union party to the sup-

port of their disunion policy. I recognize the
fact, and mourn the separation which most fol-

low ot men united Jn service, and renown
throughout the BtrugKle lor tbe preservation of
our Government. The ultra leaders renewed

W. W. HoldenV Complicity 'wit Thad.
V. ' - .; ;. Steven. ,
:' Whatcvyr tnsy be the npimam ot; riinUiern

poophtasin tlie moral character of "U Tlisd.
Htvfis,of IV mi., tliii ieMlinUidlcai ftn.'ba
lower House of t'ongrs, fye ixfHm- - Willi timt
psrty 'oj high a fHinitfrn) fi Irvtt hii4wLtiwin
riincrettn or U ptum over bis declarations enno-tice- d

: ;v !

la a recent si'b of-- his, delivered at lan-raste-

!,, on lb g7lh, of H iIuIm r, nnly flrn

day ago, beexplainetl the bisUiry of what be
csll Hho tmMiKj art." It will be meolfw led

that Mr. Steven, and tbuSK who art with hiin

affirm that they will nut consent loathe
llTWi1ff-Wllle'-0u1-

cauie they adopt te Ifowsrd anienilincni. lie
doalssu 4h4 sH- - t tlwrw most " adopt wnivef
aI aegro anffrage, before he will give hi con-

sent and im thjm be does not idmlun LiOiiwil

.vote for their admission, Imt susK'ts other
ruinou and buvdilnting ooodikion . lis says
thst while be was drafting the rhaliling act,
Gov. Hamilton, of Texas, Gov. Ilolden, of
North Carolina, and other Houthrn loyslisU,
cme to hi help. But let hi in tell hi own story."

He say;...: .

' "There is one thing, however, iittrodneed for
fixing the condition of the Southern Males-- H

and since I im here 1 will say one word in ex-

planation ot that. I ihitrixHieed a bitl into
Congress for the purpose of enalling the reU I

States, untlur crrtoin conditions, to fopn loyd
irovarnMenta. Thev hare ho friKrbrriWiCnts!!unw

except me counterfeits put up by Andy JohT I prtk-itsk-l the iiwunwAioimry Btatc. He-o-

("Tiiree cboocr for Tbd. BlevrWN I K IWblicnn, louga Iemocrt, Ucll ami Ever- -

tut i. TAKES! rit. rrp
COVrtlxft Iim beenjrsoifinR In tlie North-Wfai-

A-pt.-

s

parrot hsbnh, the tut livw ut ul buKl,
with my cows and otWrs, no perma twins
tendon tohsE About two nmntlis imi E iLT .

calt. I thought bent to take burnpaad sdvcrtiiw iJ"
so Uist the owner alight Kin mmis iufurniaiiuit
her wboreshoatfii,- - I

I. IKllITtltt
Oet

fALl'ini.K I'ltOI'EUTl FOR

offer, nrwi easy b'niis, to tH the prrty wknI 1 now reside, ohk mid' fi onn tb .Capths,
Also, lOAClfKM of sUJiiuing Mr. U'&wka.ea

HMr tli nlf line.
vfiABGnat,.

t'.tun svau KALiiKai ion mlf.
not piiyqli lY.elispiw'd of U fors TinsnUy,IF lavatibt mimUi, (Oetoiwir,) the )inm

pnniertyirill rlii'n - sold wilVnt riworve, at iml j,
mictioiil on thi' pri'miKcw, 5 liiilns north of Kaleielt
iaiiMtliattdvftrthe Oxror.l lto.l, arid willdii hair
mile ( MillWook, (lie tirKt M.stiiM on the lUI(-iK- 4
Oaxtoa Hsilnrad. Tlie tract eowtabi aliont tne intti "4 ''

Arrd ml twrnt; sen-"- ; fsrith bBnxtystx Sehu
' I

jiiiniui.', whieh tbe jkiireliAser esn obtain on ruMunslile
ieniwl nmliiR In U sluwit IS aerew. Tlinre if s
ilwclliiiK with fViiirT.inmn stid ftrr-rla- -i cad snAi.
eetl. nt well of water m lh fh-nii- s. l'lui dwelling
inituled ill a beautiful prove of largo estiva uk '

nr. 1 hirkonr. Theplaee.chirh isfaOKmsfisrits ItsalLh-t-

lews, is KUHeeptible ot IniiiK mmlo hib of tl,
ni't.t eliffihle' coantv wtawifn thceowntm Thvlanl
tli.nitih not rich, pnslneea well when piVipefly cnti
vated ami lies well rr iui)iroveneiiI. tu noanicMi
to Slilllo'k, where tl.iiljf tro .iwpurutiim to ami tron
Kali igh conld lie lisd, ftliile its ilml:niee from ltaleirh,
which would preveHt it from dejrtation snlijeet tu
plXK-- s nearer tbe City, w ell adapts it for bouig uiaiki

dairy, nursery anil vegetable farm.
Terms made easy for the purcluusor. VtiT partirs-lsr- a

or information tho property, enmtnt
of L.M. 1'JiKilY, at ltaleigli, or M.U. IX. FLKU.fji(V i
near Milbrook. , '

Oct

IM ULIC SALi:.
Friday, tlio 19th. Oetobor, wo will U to tONhiKhest bidder, 011 tlie premises, the '

PLANTATION,
one ludo sonih of Uidgeway, on It. A fl. H. II, in Wa-
rren county, the residence of tho lute ht. It. h. Huai-ni'-r.

The tract will be divided iiiio, ineliidiug humws,
contain Out) seres, well adapted to the Krowth
wheat, tobacco, corn Ac, with sn adequate qiuuitity
of wood land, original urowtli, a d S larger pruportiee
of hiKlilyimproiii latin tnsirsaiiy irtiior arm la
me CDiiuiy. iff f iir propurtibn of boltota Uui
on a creek, runftuig entirely turoiiKB U10 trsct.

Tin: rwi:LLiivo
is a good two-nto- lionhe with "I Jonma ; gosl fubiim,
with Htime eliiuiiieys ; excellont fraino barns, good
granar)', stables, Also, agawl,,

Orchard of Choice Winter Fruit.
Tlie other true!, on tiie mime road, eonUiiis 3rt

seres, fill of whieh is jjihmI iNittom laud, oil Kwhlli);

Croek, and nulheient wikmI fin fences and fuel, btitmi
house except a Imm. llntli trsetn sre in ki mnili.
tiou. lr. l'luiuiiier never otaile lean than 17 bushels
wheat per acre on thew farins freipieutly more.

Tlie liH'slil.v in ae iieaitby and tlio neililKirliotid ss
reltned awsny nithe HlaU'. It in in every respect

and it is seldom Hiieh a place is offered at
auction. One of Hie mibcrilerM reHidi on tlie place,
slid will xliow it to any one wisliin to ne it.

will be givi ji Jau iiry, hut th Vrivilege
need B wis t tirsiih d imimdiately. :

tVc H ill Also Sell
12 head fiit I'sttle, 31 hed Kheeii, 50 bsrrelii old Porn,
a Kit heat Thraxlier, eaiuible of gottiiia; out 8H

bituhelM S lieat er d.iy 1

Two Wlit'ut IteuptT,
SOMK fiXI 1.IXKNT SEED WHEAT, AND OTHER

AltTKT.KS.
r land, one-tift- h cash ; the balance in

eipnil payments of I and 'J years, bonds well secorea,
with interest from date title held until land is paid
for. Ulier oropertv, aph. trie to comuietice at it
o'eliK-k- '

It. T. AHlilNtlTON, ( Exoeatiss.
Warren Co., N. !.. Oet

Ai.iti:iti-JOIIMIV-
,

FAMILY GROCER,
NORTH SIDE THE MARKET SQUA IE,

K A I. K I U II, ft. C,

KKE1B ON HAND A fiENKRAL A8R0ETMKNT j
nris?eries, of gm'd ipiahty and prices hi

suit the times.
IN HIS ASHOItTMKNT WUX ltK FOUND,

Ungur, i
t'oin-e- , - ,

Illolrissr, .
,Mtu, ' :. , , .

4'andlt-N-,

Slfa,
CooklliK Trust,

Cotton Tarn,
Flour, -- "

Hf ml,
. Ijtrd, -

suuir, ,

Tobitrfo chewing and smoking,
"" ''cisrM, ,

;

Choice Liquors, In bottles.
Together with a good aaeortluent of shoes, UWo

aud puckot eullorv, and various other articles, tos

niimorous to mention iu aw advertisemont. - -

' Mo rewpoctfnlly invites his friends and tlie public ;

Rene rally to ca'l snd examine bis stock and he wi'l -

ribt. - - - - - -UaU with them -n-

ltsgs, old lirass and Coppxr wan tod, for which the
hijlnist esh price wi'li paid, ,(...yA

j JUST RECEIVED,

250 bnahels WHiite Flint Corn, very nice, '
s

20 ilozcu Kpades, r 1

10 ' I'n tow and will be uld f7cheap,
Octl-t- f

imORTAW SALE OF '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, COLLEGE

; FIXTURES,

Library, Stork Ac, Itclonglng to the

WAJtRBSrOXEMALB COZ&SGB.'

ON Weilnesilav, the Sr.l. day of 'ft, I", will t
for saio, rm the premipes, to tho hitici

bidder, all the' rTHNmnt-K- , HCMlt'At. IKsW- -
W EN TH, Id MKABT: Stork of 'al tic, s.id all other prs- - V

perty lielimciiiK to the said GoMegn, '
This pmrwrty eonsisl in part of the followinffv (v-- '
Ptanoa, (most of thorn good.) one Harp, ens Welo- -

oi, netwecu rorty sou. nnv ileus and aniwias-- --

twenty to thirty Hed , billows, BoMts, snd all
neeessnry rorerHibi, fiheef . Blsnkcis, Mpreadiv Cues--1

trrpsmes, ir,, fi- - the ssnie, linreans, War-l'li-

Otbanans : Tnnires. Hofaa. tlarneta. Tables. Chairs,
TW rnmituro, CVnekerV. tilawiwanv Jurti, in?s.

' , ... .Tr:i.-.- : v L .1 ia
fpn-it- koo.1 oriS-r- , almtt kit tread of Cattle, m f

which sre (rood milch (lows, a one Homo w agon "
Harness, and various other articles not horo nam
' 1'erm made known on the da of sale. Th

' Will mwimeniw at, II nVKy V A IVf nod rtintiiltic t"m
- .ir:NATHAN 11LAM.
IH)H ACB f A l af E It, -- Sis'

'

J0I1.V BUXTON WIUJAM.V c',m
.t tl tfc X MJ, lit It I J la r

I TIU)A AJUONntlOMKRV,
t .'

htm:b to th sotbhs) r st'
wiroelf an liKtwndeiitIAnnonnce Vple of Wki cnmifv in tl Hosss

iliJUnissNisB'tbiieatLrKU'tnn'N. V. I

. . ;S , r a rnn..
epO

wrVe8Tmr-TbTim-

President Lincoln, under changed circumstanci
BMiet favorable to their tuccass, Ttw war bus
ended ; ' but the hatreds it bred Wore fresh
and stroni;. and there was no loiurur a relie'.- -
troiriiHnttrrwmpningniirtBrt ratntcits Nmt rr ?
and he who waa most violent in denunciation
ot reliels, proposed the harshest penalties,
xuiaJp'rccfenuienMit''"t results from

their restonition to citizenship, wns applauded,
and becamu a leader. Hence in t 'onigreiw, as in
the country gem-rally- violcneo and passion
and vain alarm supplanted iStiitesmunHliip;
and the extreme men hid and carried Hid party
lash, whjie abler and Uater men followed
and obeyed it. As Toombs, and Keitt, unit
vvigfall lorced Soutlieru stnti'siiien and patriots
into tlie measures which led to the relwllion
by the dread cry of ''iilHiTlnoiiUlu," so Stevens,
and Sumner, and Wuda fiiri'iHl lett-- r Union
men than they into their disunion policy by tlie
still more dnndiil cry of "trHTrin"; Wlistever
terror that cry uay have lor others.it siiould
have- none for us. Wo fought for tlie Union,
and know it value. Now that it is again iu
peril we can afford to face storms of bW for
it as we have faced more dreadful storm lor it
before; (Appliuie.) But, gentlemen, we can-

not Rflord to stand idly by and see it lost or
endangered through fusr of reproach, or love
ot the grand old party now put to such base
uses ; or hate of former enemies of the Union,
now willing to help us rescue it from destruc-
tion by. it whilom friend. W are bouuu a
loyal ion of th Union to struggle again to save,

it by whatsoever meana are at' command.
In doing thi we become no man' men, aud no
party's men, (applause ;) we ar supporter of
tbe President, only because and while he sus-
tain the Constitution ; and we with
the Democracy only because and while it is
endonrered and they sustain it. (Appluus.)ar
Whoever are defender af tbe Constitution
when imperilled, they are our party ; who-
ever ssad it, they are our political foe. (Ap-
plause.)

The less ultra Radicals. tell us that as soon a

the constitutional amendments lately proposed
are adopted, and each excluded State shall
have ratified them, the Union shall lie restored.
But tliey forget or ignore that we are bound by
a Constitution, obedience to which i the high-
est duty of citizens, and without obedience our
I rcc, government will be destroyed. The Com-
mittee on reconstruction sav ; "Thes will not
argue the question wlrfthcr the lute Confederate
Stall's arc still States of the union, say
that is a "profitless abstraction." If this be so,
then the question whether Congress is bound to
obey the Constitution of the I'nitod States is
also a profitless abstraction, for it entitles all
HUittt ta (As Union to lie represented in the
Senate and the House. If they are 'out nf the
Union it Is because thetr act of secession were
valid and effectual under the Constitution ; and
we violated the Constitution in making war on
tbein for seceding. If they are in it, then Con-
gress violate the Constitution in refusing them
representation through men personally qualified
and duly elected to represent them. The Re-

construction Committee and Congress admit
they are in the Union and have governments in
allegiance, by submitting the proposed amend-
ment to them for ratification, and-- offering
them representation a a reward tor ratifying
them ; for if they were not in the Union, and had
not such governmtntg, their action on the
amendment would be void. The proposition
that these State are in the Union is so incon-

trovertible, that the Reconstruction Committee
were compelled to defend tbe action of Congress
in refusing them representation, by alleging tUut
they had committed crime. I think the bar of
the United State Is yet to learn that a State can
commit crime known to the law. Who is to try,
or convict or tentonce a Slate t Thi is but a
lame and impotent excuse for the assumption of
the Constitutional power to exclude State
representation at the will of Congrcs. If they
have tliat power, the Constitution secures no
rights to man or State' which Congress, at its
pleasure, may not take away ; the right guaran-
teed by tbe Constitution to State arc as sacred
at least u those guaranteed to persons. If they
may be lawfully impaired or destroyed by

then it is omnipotent We live then un-

der s Congress, not under a Constitution. II
the be so, our Constitution is rottenness, and
our proud Republic built on tiibblc. (Loud
applause.)

I therefore assert tliat ill obstrautioa policy
oft'ongres I not merely in violation of the
principle and object avowed and recognized
by the armlet and navies, tha people and the
President of th United State, from tha begin-nin- e

to the end of tbe war, but also that it i

in direct violation of the Constitution. This
ought to b the end of tb argument rtaut,

the fact that that policy is gener-
ally conceded to be unconstitutional is not
enough to condemn it with many, if not a ma-
jority of onr people, I heard the venerable Ja-
cob Collamer say, in 1803, that Senator of the
United State had laughed whon be had ob-

jected to legislation they deemed expedient on
.the ground only of it unconstitutionality. "That
laugh," taid he, "ring in year like the
knell of the Republic" ,

( The New Orleana I'uayuno regret to record
that "Louisiana has been disgraced by a denial
of tbe right oi free speech to one of the colored
race If it bad happened to a white man, It
would aot have beea either so remarkable or so
offensive, butto deny it to one ot the nation's
wards and pets is atrocious." It seems that tlie
Reverend Armistead Lewis, a colored preacher
of th Bsptist denomination, in Opelonsas,
Louisiana, declared that the Radicals are less
the friends of h colored race than the South-
ern men whom they wished to disfranchise, and
advised lis hearers to choose tlie Utter for tlie'r
friends and employer. Whereupon the Bureau
autocrat of that region, who' wishe to Compel
1 he negroes to take himj and those who pay.
him commissions, for their "friends and emplo-
yer," ordered the reverend colored Lewi to
abandon preaching and impended him from
bi function. ,

" ; '

'. THKlCoNeKNTRATIOll OF TBOOr A WaSH 1

mand ot a w..uid ettra.;r.linary ."1Xu'f onyTTbe accouippsueB'
effect of tbe jrar as plainly irreversible a
tlie path of tbecun in the Heaven, and 'to thf
maintenance "of " which the government bd
been compelled. If Uu mar itmif, to pledge it
tnevwabte fatthr 7 -

Within a week after that proclamation was
issued the Radical leaders brought forward
f.Vff plan orrofnatru"cIon
Winter Davis. It proposed, as conditions pre-

cedent to restoration, amendments to State
constitution prohibiting slavery, repudiating
the rebel debt, (both which amendment all the
exctuiled State hare since made by thc-advi-

o President Johnson,) and disfranchising about
one foprth s many of tbe leaders a the amend-
ment; now insisted on by Coagres propose to
disfranchise ; and authorized the president to
recognize suth State governments only after
emigre had given it consent. This bill Pres-
ident Lincoln refused to sign, standing fast to
his owa plan of unconditional restoration. He
was forthwith assailed with a violence and ran-

cor only paralleled by the assaults of the same
men on President Johnson, Wade and Davis,
who led the assault, denounced him by mani-

festo as guilty of " d'ubtiorial vtutpatioK? and
warned him, in. very much the tone of the threat
of impeachment now made against President
Johnson, that " the authority oi Congress on the
question of restoration pairumount and mud
l TetptUtd." A National Convention wa call-

ed to meet in Cieroland to nominate Fremont,
or Chase for President, denounce Mr. Lincoln'
policy of restoration, .and read him put of tbe
party.

The call of that Convention sound like a
blast from the bugle of Greeley and Forney of

Cheer and hutgliter.l Hear it:
..1 il."The imbecile and tuoK policy vi iut

present Adminiatrati;rechery to ustice
ami freedom In itVi' 4 of reconstruction,
whereby the honor 5aTnity of tha nation
have been sacrificed in conciliating the arro-ira-

(lave power and to further the end of an
unscrupulous ambition call in thunder tones
upon mi lover oi justice sou uieir eouuirj wj
come to th reacue of th Imperilled nationality,
and the cause of impartial justice and univer-
sal freedom threatened with betrayal and over-

throw."
It I hard to real i in the fact that this thunder-

-bolt was aimed at President Lincoln two
years ajo instead of at President Johnson this
year.- But tlie thunderbolts of to day are torged
on the same anvil, and hurled by the Mine hands
as those which fell in noisy impotence at tlie
feet of Abraham Lincoln.

Nearly all of the present Radical leaders of
.. ,.: r ii .i t.i.vundress were notoriously iu 11111 syiupaiuy n 1111

this movement, but only fe few of them were
bold or rash enough to commit themselves to it
openly and in advance. They knew Mr. Lin-

coln's high place in the hearts and confidence
of the war party and, though they then a
now ttpd 'the organization of tlie party in their
btuids, they halted and balked when the issue
CHOie ; -

"Afearei
To be the same in their own art and valor,

Aa they were in desire."

Grutx Brown, Fremont, Wade; Davis, Coch-

rane, Pomaroy, Wendell Phillip, Moss, Ffed.
Douglass, and a few hundred leaders of lea
note," "stood tlie hazard of the die." (A voice,
"And Ann Dickinson.") No; Anna Dickin-
son did not respond tn the call of the Conven-
tion, but Mrs. K. Cady Stanton did, saying she
took it for granted the call of the Convention
of the "Radical men of tbe nation" used the
word mrn in its largest sense, and therefore she
responded. (Laughter.) Tbe Convention nom-
inated Fremont and Cochrane, denounced the
President' restoration policy, claimed that all
power over the ubjit belong to Congress,
and insisted on tbe disfranchisement of all reb-

els, repentant and unrepentant, and the confis-

cation of all their land for our soldier. It
plattorm waa pretty Radical, but fell a bow-sho- t

short ot the Radical programme of today',
omitting, as fl did, negro euffrage.

Then billowed the Convention of the wiir
Durtv at BaltimoreLwhich unanimously endorsed

'President Lincoln' policy, renominated Eim by
acclamation, admit tad to teat ami vote iu the
Convention the delegate chosen from Arkansas,
Tennessee, and Louisiana, which had been

under hi proclamation, and declared
in a platform reported by Henry J. Raymond,
that the only condition of peace and
"shall be tk4 VHtxmditiiHMU mtrrauUrttf hoUilitf
by iU reteh, and their rutMr to their alUgiane
to the Constitution and fakM tho Uniltd State
To make it repudiation of the theories of th
Radical faction more marked, the Convention
nominated Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, for
Vice President, against tb protest of that fac-
tion, led by Thad. Steven, who declared that
patriot Btie w bni a eoaqaered province, and
her loyal oh an "alien enemy. 1 ue war party
hailed the triumph of the President and hi
restoration policy aver tha Radicals, and en-
dorsed them overwhelmingly. The leader loi
that faction, baffled and overthrown, clung to
the skirt of tha Administration, and were car-
ried with itagaia into power. Tb Radical ship
launched at Cleveland wa abandoned almost
before it touched, water; and after drifting idly
a month or two, stink unnoticed, and, I regret
to add, without it crew, (Applause.) But
nothing daunted by the defeat of their recon-
struction policy, and the triumph of that of
Mr. Lincoln, they renewed the Issue with him
forthwith, denouncing bis policy with unabated
rancor and arrogance ; and the last public act
of hi illustrious life wa a speech on the 11th
of April, 1885, in vindication of hi policy and
in favor of the immediate and tojitonditionul
admission of the Senator and Representative
from the re organized State. (Applause.)

Now I ask, in tb light of thi recital, ia it
President Johnson or Congress wbo is false to
tb principle at the war party l The funda-
mental issue between them is precisely tbe same
a that between Org res nd President Lin-
coln both Executive holding the State a ex- -

, biting with their constitutions and law as lie--
tor toe rebellion, and a entitled to resume
their relation to tha General Government by
tbe action of their voters, professing present
lovalty. oualifled ander their own laws: and

fytMlfftrlMet' State fuel"
their constitution and raws ud light by re--

oeiiion, ami ran nave incut again only al III

THE SENTINEL.
wn. :. ikll. ' j ; 'A " .

r.ditorw.
ftKATO

Tufsdnr livening, Oet. , 1M4.

Fob tun CoHsTrrcrrio or tub Vnnnn Statb,
AH IT 'IS, asd. tub Vmium A IT WAS.

HO Ft'BTBBB AnttHHUKKT.

JONlTfcHlTn,
'

OF RANDOLPH.

rW we are to have ty formal canvass. w re-

gret tbi,lMUewk!rerelljr niou$!ttbe
friend mm! advocate of tbe Howard mend-mrt- it

should have eotne Into tli field with

regular candidate Mitumittcd to that issue, In

order that its tfreojrth might b fairly tted
before tb people. We dIred that bo room

aould b. left fur excuse or equivocation.. W

are thoroughly penuaded that BO mn, who fa-

vor t1it amendment, tun recelv eiceeding

10,000 vote (ud thi w eowrider an nl"t-gso- t
estimate) in North Carolina, Such an

of tlie estimation la which our people

bold tb mca wbo toUDK-- One Beccptaaee of that
humiliating measure, and wbo seek tb dcgra-dstlo- n

of their own fcllow-citiw- would do-tro-y

their Influence for evil forever. At ruat-te- ri

stand, however, although these men. aoil

their jiBpatbixer, will atill cast their auffr;
, get for Gen. Dockery, sod will employ every

atMM to giv him m strong wole as possible,

they will turn erouud, after the elect! , tad
'
liutily claim thai Ut Voice of the people npoa

tit Howard amendment bat not been fully ex-

pressed, ai there wa bo ttm&idutt la the field

pledged to lu support. Although tbeyesl and

tbey knovs, unmistakably, that tlie popular con.
,Uemnation rest upon them, and that, in tbe
event of a reguior canvass, it would deacend,

with terrible force, upon their bead, yet they
, bae athyd that point of political hardihood

that they bate So respect for the will of the

pertple and are ealtou to th Juibli optnkm.- -

hu theyjeau get the efjiwi, for which their
eoul hanker, they care not a groat for

the bumlliatioa of their neighbors, the princl- -

pics of constitutional government or tbe repu-

tation of the Suae.
Again, wo regret tliat there la to I bo for

mat canvas, for the reason that we fear our
' friends, in th ahaeoce of a regular opposing
candidate to Oof. Worth, may not feel the t
daoement to exertion, or tbe necessity of going
to the poll, wbicb would otherwise Uoutt
tbetn. But we warn them to h$ on IkHrguori.
We beg that they will not Ignore, aimply se

Oor. Worth'f election ii a tied faiit, the
imperative obligation that revte npoa them to
exhibit their full strength la this trying boor.

J Tbey ewe it to President Johnaoa that .they

abould expreaa, at the ballot box, In the mot
full and dedal re manner, their gratitude to him
for hli effort to preserve to them the safeguarda
of Constitutional freedom and screen them from

the fury of Jacobin malignity. Tbey owe It
to the high prompting of patriotimu to their
own maubood to their children and their chil-

dren' children to the character and good same
of North Carolina that tbey thould pat on re-

cord their Indignant reprobation of a scheme

that i to anbrcrt the true principle of lkpub
lican government and that is to debase and de---

grade them to a political inferiority, the more
abject, because, if not npurood, It must be i.

There ia tbe Mm necessity for a to
work, to talk, to vote, a if there were aa or
ganized iixy imdiir K black, banner, in the
flld, nU4 "of only a snrf of secret, pierV
banded and liwldiou enemy to contend with.
The necMkity I even grmttr.. W bad rather,
any day, meet aa ojxn antagonist, In the full
blaze o( day, th-t- covert foe who ikulk un-d-

cover of an.iuliucile. : f ? "
". Once more, then, we beseech tlie Irlcnd of
President Johnson and Oovemor Worth toaliato
not one jot or tittle of their vigilance and ener-

gy. Lei a endonto them both hf su marly
(mmw W a we possibly can. Let a

, proclaim to the world that if we are to fall bcr
neath the wreck of civil liberty, no cowardly
suicidal hand plwll pmclpilale tha cataalrophet

Waka Candidate '

The candidate for the Legislature In thl
County itdi('jf4 fh people st the Coart
House, last evening. 'f , '.t. 't :, ,

Mossn. Uu&s, Perry sod Overbj announced
tlirmselre a candidate for tbe HoHs of Corn-mo-

the two Utter briefly and tb former at
some kngth. CaJvia J. KogeiV ).,: who I

also acspdidat, was not present..,;
j The prim-ipu- i interest,, however, eem to

centre in tbe Htmatorial csnvssa, and the discus-
sion between the opposing candidate, lleasra.
Itledso and Joous, wa ihsrp and animated.

A U of tbe candidate denounced the Howard
amendment, aid even llrv Jones, nhota tha
Btanditri endorsr a tit candidate, expressed
bis ttneciuivocsl hostility to that degrading
niewure, and declared that, if he Voted at all
in the Oiilwroatorlal election, it wv2i U for
(!. BWiA. .i

Mr. Bleilsoc'a analyai of the Howardmend
ment was ablo and masterly, and produced a
docided luipressioa ojxm the audience,

We n );Ht bt we have heretofore said :r-W- a

have nothing to do with a man's aatece
dentonr with hi peculiar view oa Btate Of

rThrrffinrJra
for the pdicy of PrdcntJdinsiaK,ai(J fiHL

Jov. Worth, we shall upprtl When rival can
tlidMrtrow njy the me gfand on 1huM yttW-moun-

qtKi ions, we )iiill be. governed, ia oor
choke brtwceo them, by consideration of tbeir
fitness lor the xiilion to which they may' as-

pire.

The fSourhfiimttna IBtaTHr ha SvUiori
tid the city of Charhtitoa bofhls,

to the amount of 3,0(0.00l), fur the porj of
ve'xiiiiling the burnt diwtnvtol Unit wtf.

Speech of Major qeoeral Thomaa Ewing,

1 The fo'lloalng I ti cxtrau t trifm the (uldriMi

Hii fi'SHTil Thomaa Kwing, Jr. of Kansa,

cntiou, at Cleveland, rkptmW 17, I8fl, to I
which we alluWd ya, yesterday ;

; .

rEiwrmE!t1AiMciTitiii ABiioL-- I

CoisTKV s bicKUcs : Wb have sMrrabled to
consult as to our duf v and action in the iiniwod- -

j(ln(ditiraJstrfig!;l WhMl thnt. n tb l;bion
we "loBgtit to iiiuintniii and perpetuate. We
jitit, MUako la jMlilksi (Mwty. fewest ap-- j
pfirasr', T'Ul HI uui louiuijt Biiti lut laws
(Cheers.) Jtir tha. war Hunr of u were lto- -

ami vntd withjUiat party nrninitfpuliiKsns, oriWrny niw," (hiuik and
Ui Lnion aruiuis, sw pt ropi our wad, to

iVno more forever. Muny were IX'ioo-crat-

holding the right of tlie ptxiyte of the
to establish or prohibit ifivvry, and the

expediency ot rewilttng tlltr jUillon to thi ui.
Home were holdiiiK that neither
Congrcs nor Territorial govttrnmcnts could pro-lil-

slavery in the Those issue
are now deatl they lie in the tomH a itb alavery.
(Applause.) They were gnhmitted to the arbi
trsmi-n- t of the Aii(rfN people InJWJO, and, on
tjieir dwrUiuii being ri'tiditred, the party douii-.iln- t

III eleven Slutt-- s diclarejl the withdrawal
oftherr fctales from the Union, and armed in
rt sgiiinift'lt. i

i The American people were culled on by the
President to, tttpprcs the ruliellion. The rc- -

)Kuse came, prompt and enthusiastic, from all

ott men, ISreckinridife Democrats, filled the
rank of our armies, and fought iide by side
till the rbelrh9 was every where up)rcsl and
tlie authority of the nation acknowledged.
(Applause.)
; What bryke the th1 which Iwund us to polit
kal parties, and moulded such diverse dement
ill one mass, moved by one sentiment and pur-
pose I Hatred of slavery t No; wo differed
greatly as to its moral and social effect. Love
of wart No; wo were luor engrossed in the
pUtAiit !f pW,' ami' dieaght less of arms,
than almost any nation on the earth. Untied
f th Southern epple? Nij they jwere of our

bloKl, and tongue, and land ; Ix.rn to one in-

heritance with us, of Jilierty, and power, and

flJiyAi)plUeJ)l It. wu the sentiment of
aationnlity, (renewed eheere) det(riuination
that the I'nion.of State should lie parjietual,
fid thi.t lhCntrimirtn, which maile the Cub n
ami is its bond, should be preserved and

througliuut every State, and
through all time, nnvlolntc. (I,mid applause.)
j That was the only purpose of the war know
to, or reeognixeii iiy ttie army and navy I the
I'niUid Slates. All else was, to that auxiliary.
fcveiy soldier and sailor recoi'iii,il lliut pur
pose x tione wvowerl another. That sentinent
raised all our armies it Wilt, the soul of all.
It glowed in every camp lire, and thundered
finrn every gun. It waa our cloud by day, our
pillar of fire hy nijjht If wan hnder God, tlie
power of the war, and bore aloft our Hiig sf.er
every defeat, and won tn all our victories.
(Cries of "Good," and cheers,)
j NWjAdjrdid" "the arirrj' and f navy know bo
other purpose of tb war, but the, American
people end our ruler recognized and avowed
bo other. The joint resolution of the patriot
and statesman, Crittenden, was paused in 1801
with but one loval voteagsmst it in the Senate
and two In the ifouM. ' It declared that the war
was. .''waged, in no spirit of oppression, but
kolely to preserve th Union, with all 4 lie dig-
nity, equality, and right of the several States
unimpaired." (Cheers.) Throughout the war
1 'resident LitieiHn anvrrswervod I mm the policy

f that rtsHilution, w hich was, and still is, the
Jaw of tlie land. Ilia immortal proclamation
id' emancipation declares that it w as jssuedronly
fas a fit and necessary War measure, for the sup
preiwion of the rebellion." And tn his letter to
Horace Greeley he say: "if there be those
"who would pot nave tlie Union, unless they
!wdd dest roy slavery, I do not agree with them.
What I do about slavery and tlie colored race,
1 do because I believe It help to save the Union.
.My ohject is to save it, and not either to save or
lilcHtroy slyvry."iibotid cheers.)
j The w ar would have been unjustiflsble, and
Ipnibably failure, it waged for any other oh-j-

lieyond the Kstorailon of flie national
It was owly justifiable becanso the

SHithn Qilpljt Iiiaroriped with m a pcqict-uit- l
Union, and owed allegj.ince by compact to

dhirV tlie,etiriiiiion of slnTery, tlie elevation
jof the Tdiutks, the degradation of the whites
jt hu reduction of th srpresetitatlon of the States
jor their exclusion from the L'uion, had Iwen
lavowed nd sought, by udr rak-- r a a direct ob-

ject of tho war, those ruler would have been
owtbrown by tha people, sir the wi itcl
'alwmloncd, !(0hecr. j Rut oh the platform
that th war was waged solely to Mipproa the
jrebcllion, and rostore the constitutional author-,t-y

of the General Government, with all the
'right of jUie wcvcral; Sut nnimpuinxl, tlie
President and Congress stood - impregnable
agaiust ll iiasaulU of faction and el treewm.
On that broad platform all patriot could stand
and strengthen and sustain them. On that broad
blatlorw patriot of ail parties did nnito; and
.by that Union, and by h alone, the Country
jpnssed triumphant through the terrific and do.
icisive strugule of the first three year of the re-
bellion. , (Cheer. . t ..

J But When the triumph of onf "arum wa--

thei valley of the Mississippi won, and
the Confederacy wa seen to stiunrcr in obiU--

iiiate anilDOHMiiaw 'Conflict, th ' council of our
rulers became divided. The Radical loader in
lmgre, anticipating th end nf the war, and
the early dissolution of t!o war party, ticgan to

ostsult how to Wind tip the struggle, so a to
ecure the domiomn ot tlu'ir theories, and their

sections! and perKnnl interest. But- tbey
found in President Lincoln an inflexible oppo-
nent, who would not turn Imm tbe direct path
f immtsliste restoration, and who repudiated

jthctr theory of rt:o suicide, 'then newdy,i
for their pnrty- purpose. . On Uiel flth. of

lerember, 1SC3, President Lincoln issued his
iroclamation of atnaeaty and plan of restora-itio-

All the governments of the insurrection-tr- y

State were then iu the hands of rebels
worn to tha Confederacy. Did he treat the

jHtatea a being therefore witlwut alid onsti- -
tutions or laws! No. He treat hI them a be-- '
jhg-merc-ly without the imKkimtrfof th law,
Kbe ofllccrs ot government. Did be assume to
roofer Biilfrace on whom he pleased t. No. lie

susd laws, in fires then a whea (lie rrhHina
ijegan; and wngntsew b pnretyof Srsts
.troneern and cm.trol. He called on the voters ili)lc8edlWemW!twtiwraiff jf
who hail Iicrii Irtyat, thtl Who having rea
reU'ls, shnuld take tha oath of amnesiy and
kdlegiance, to' join ia expunging from their
(State eonstirntion' and law alt provision in
ronflict with the Constitution and law of the
1'uited Sjtatesvaud in electing etatc officers and
tnem hers of iTingress, thn restoring Die slls.

relations ot the States to the General
titovernment. He imposed ao new condition
preccih-nt- , and assumed ao power asiextsting in
any department of Government to impose anv

proposed ia that bill thst every one (if tliot
eoaonoraa rHate nouifl lie pat upon tne same
footing with a Territory ; liould elect dvbjgate
to a convention to form a republican cotwtitu-tio-

(not such ss tbey have got now, Wilh
dsvery in them,) and in fixing the right ot
voters to elect thosj delicate fmsile it univer-
sal I allowed the rebel, I allowed tha black
men, allowed every ma to vote for delegates to
th convention. Wlien they eumo to form the
constitution they should form it to suit themwl-v-e

(not doing a Andy Jolinnon did, dictating
what th torm of tlie Contti tut ion" should tie,) J
ana wnen xoey Krmea inney snouiu
ed to refer It hack to the people for retiucatbw ;
and, if ratified, tbey might present it to Conf-re- a.

Now, I did hope, in rtiiing thK 'tUaMiiit
loyal friend, together with' the loyal 'ootorcdl
men, would carry the convention and give ne-

gro mffrage. Every, loyal Houtiiorn man eatn
to me and asked mu to put It in the bill. Ther
waa not a loyal man, from Governor ilsmiilon to
Governor ifolden, Chief Juslioe Powell and
Governor Bhorwood there were twenty of these
men driven from tlitir" home who dure not go
back, for ftw of being murdered. Tlti y dime
to help me to fabricUi the bill, it was not the
rebels that did it ; it wai the loyal men that
said give tt that bill ; and the Vole of the loyal
white men, added to that vf the loyal blaVk

men, can carry every Btat Irut Virginia. I
waa ia a aaeoa on nlglit whea Wsrsir
Hamilton told us ''to give them tliat law, and
although we are now in (he minority, and I
dare not gu borne, for I should be murdered
give, in that bill, and we can cttrry Texason the
aide of tbe Union by twenty-flv- e thousand

Governor Ifolden told me the same,
and so did everyliody except the Virginian."',.'

Now, what can the people of North Carolina
think of Mr. Hidden, after reading the above!
" It will be recollected that, last Spring, after
President Johnson sent in Mr. Holden'n noint-natio- n

Minister to 6a Salvador, h went to
Washington City and reniaincd there ton or Hf- -

Una day. This was the time, Thad. Steven

--thjjt&'JUJeB, with other loyalists a
abov (toted, came to help him to rubricate that
OHaNUtf bill that tbey insUted that he" should
put la the "bill aterrif nrre mffmyf--f that
Hamilton and others were with him at a caucus
on night, when Hamilton suid, (Stevena quote
bis very words,) " give them that law, ami, al

though we are now in the minority, and t dure
aot go borne, for I should be murdered -- giv
a that bill, and we can carry Texas on tb side
f tb Union by twenty-liv- e thousand mitjtirrlj.

Steven ay further, ' Gov. lloldon bdd me tlie

tame, and so did everybody except th Virgin
Ian !"

'
,

' '

Till staU'ment of Mr. Steven eon firms us.

fully in what we have UfWtfd for sine tini.
Before Mr. Iloldcn wcut, to VV.ashingtiHi .w'f
Were satisfied, from the teachings of (he frUwtl-rd- ,

that he' hi abandoned flio'Priiileiit and
bad gone over to tha Radicals. Hut, mflet hi
rvturn, tbe thing liccaine pulpabktocvrrybody.

jVbeljevjhjsnand the above development
of Mr. Steven fully"conflrm u U tha belief,

that Mr. notdea, at that time, although anxious
fur 111 Senate to confirm hi appointment to
Baa Salvador, yet (such wa the Influence; of
Steven and tb Radical over xdm,) accerrted
their apologies for refusing to confirm him, and
entered Into collusion with them to come back
to North Carolina and advocate the , Howard
amendment and other Radical measure, With
th assurance that be should be politically re
warded in future. W say we believed it, and

irj;n".n.:.i!.j....Ll':.j kw

trong tota wited ' tfM; Will Mr. Holdea deny Hf Did Mr. Holdea
advW Mr. Steven to put lit hi eubjing bill.
Universal negro suffrage as a condition of Kato-ratior- il

THd ' Mr. Holdea inliniate to Mi
Steven that be baif beea driven from home nd
was frsld to go tack fur fear of, Uiug suitr--

leredt. 'i ' Mi'"i'' '

eople of North Carol ins"l It isin this way
yo nave uera traduced at tbe North. No
man id North Carotlni ha been harmed for hi
pi 1 stp(ss sitw tha War.-- If any mn My tlie
Union men are ia danger in North Carolina, lie

peak what b kaow vb false. Itcal I'lii--

Mi, o culled"; nion mni,J aod; jijl c1nm
may fisir tb aiajestf of tb lw for their wiiHc

dne and. Jawlesanes, uto gmidmai
artiKti-re- r mlf be bi esdof. hi afraid nn llu,

i a ssfs la North Carolina, as Opt. Worth or
'' ' "'an other man. ;

whst sa CvTli'twj Tii,
son, or l. M. CarttWfor Cpt, Settle, a P.
Hiek, or C R Thonias, or fe (U Pemberton, or
O. II. Dockery, or Dr. Griasmif, twy to tlie above
disclosure made by Mr. Stevena I ,1'aa thiH

jji-rii-t Th Wasldngtpn coy renpaadent (4 thavlXl

P1"eJ of FEMi '"4 J5 iuch term, u itiittmpj Jn tlrioicinity nan given ris.. to,
Philadelphia Vs wrtto:T The arrival of

gerateiKruwor of th eoncentratioa of a lar
military lore of front 25,000 to 80,000 at Uil
point The fact l that the nnmber ot aoldieni
for some month past hM averaffed oalr 2,000
or 8,000, and that several companies oi lit
Twelfth inliuitnr-wn- few other ; regular trooji
have been recently ordered here, the aggregate
being let than the tonal assifrnmeat to tlie
headquarters of a department. It is oresumril
that th whole numlier of triwp in thi city
nuTiuiiiiaiiciiiiK arrariKviueniB are com-

pleted, will not exceed (1,0(10 men.

may ct fit to prescribe.. The only difference
lijtwAlt Itui 1I1U1 I ll.lTC aJ,UH L. t .1... A i 1 AMA

of principle Prsaiidonl Lincoln, having been
more liberal in proposals of pardon Cian bi
Mtcc-sso- and Congrps len exacting and pro.
scrijitive la it condition of restoration tliea
than now. I assert, therefore, that Congress,
and not President Johnson, haT proved false to
th principles of the partyi which placed them
in power. Prolonged spjilaasp, They betray
the principle of the gforion war party, wh
prevent the accomplishment of th great end of

-- 1I

stand ty sir. lluUlen alter tuist im titry j.j
him ia favt of ani vetsal aegro suffrstref Jn
thev believe that Nr. Holdea, or oy otiier Biiui
in Ncrth Carolina, speaks truly, if he say be is
afraid of Iwfinjt murdered lr bis political

they hinsur ly. intlL same polltH
cal lcd with Mr,Jiolden,lter,ttdf V - - V

I . - .. r t t. i,i Y;

,.'.. f

y "jv

j ,ie.s . ..t............... ivv nunAim n l l mil. is. r.i' i" JSWJi OTEEHY a--i a eambdsle . tTi.HoWr
Commons in tlie next legislature. .
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